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for granulomata in serial sections none were
found. Further, we are not aware of sub-
total villous atrophy occurring in those parts
of the jejunum otherwise uninvolved in
small-intestinal Crohn's disease.-We are,
etc,

P. E. JONES
Medical Unit,
University College Hospital Medical School,
London W.C.1

M. H. GLEESON
Royal Infirmary,
Manchester
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Seat Belts

SIR,-As the proposer of the successful
motion at the Annual Representative Meet-
ing at Folkestone in June on the need for
improvement in the design of seat belts and
the adVisability of their compulsory use in
cars (Supplement, 16 June, p. 94), I was
gratified to see the letter from Mr. E. S. R.
Hughes of Melboune (29 September, p. 695)
on the experience in Australia of the lowered
mortality and reduced incidence of injuries
resulting from their legislation.
How right Professor W. Gis-ane (30 June,

p. 772) was in commending the action of the
Australian legislature in introducing com-
pulsory belt-wear! Let us hope that our
own legislators will be as discerning and
perspicacious.-I am, etc.,

R. COVE-SMITH
London W.9

Hypotension in Tetanus

SIR,-I was interested to read the article by
Dr. J. L. Corbett and others (25 August,
p. 423), and would like to make two sug-
gestions:

(1) Rather ihan leave the patients with an
almingly low blood pressure for 15-20
ninutes, to try inmnediate infusion of 500-
1,000 ml of plasma or other fluid. A heart
pumping at a control venous pressure of
only 1-5 nmi Hg as described in case 1 can
be expected to respond to increased filling
pressure witlh an increase in cardliac output
and blood pressure, because of Starling's
law of the heart. Increasing the blood
volume is more effective than head-down
tilt, and is surely safer than giving alpha-,
beta-, or ganglion-blocking drugs to patients
with hywtension. Patients on medhanical
ventilation are likely to need a greater than
normal blood volume, especially if autonomic
fution is impaired.

(2) Why not keep the patients sedated as
well as paralysed? Reflex depression with
barbiturates, diazepamn droperidol, or nar-
cotics may well prevent these episodes of
hypertension, which are qu;te common
during liht general anaesthesia. Perhaps
normal suibjes, without tetanus, would re-
act in a simikar way to prolonged ourariza-
tion and mechanical ventilation as these three
patients.-i am, etc.,

JAMES JUDSON
Middlemore Hospital,
Auckland, New Zealand

Hypergastrinaemia in Rheumatoid Arthritis

SIR,-We read wifth interest Dr. K. J.
Fraser's reply (29 September, p. 696) to our
prelimninary communication (30 June, p. 752)
concerning elevated concentrations of plasma
gastrin in rheumatoid arthritis. Dr. Fraser's
initial comments on our lack of awareness
of the literature on ithe incidence of
achlorhydria in rheumatoid arthritis are per-
haps unfortunate as no reference is made
to the work of Armstrong,' who demon-
strated no increase in incidence of parietal
oell autoantibody in rheumatoid arthritis.
He also demonstrated the organ-specificity
of the antibody by neans of gastric function
studies. The omission of reference to this
work carried out in this centre is out of step
with Dr. Fraser's kindness elsewhere in re-
ferring to our work in the field of Sj0gren's
syndrome. We would like to point out in
addition that the increased incidence of
hypergastrinaemia may prove to be of mudh
more fundamental imporrance if it is not
due to gastric atrophy.
Our preliminary studies would suggest

normal acid secretory status in rheumatoid
arthritis in thfe presence of hyper-
gastrinaemia, and recently have shown that
the induction of adjuvant arthritis in rats is
associated with a concomitant elevation of
fasting plasma immunoreactive gastrin.2 The
significance of these observations remains
uncdear to date, but it seems unlikely that
rhey merely reflect the presence of atrophic
gastritis.-We are, etc.,

PATRICK J. ROONEY
WnILIAM CARSON DICK

Centre for Rheumatic Diseases,
Glasgow
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Making Hospital Geriatrics Work

SIR,-Under ithis heading Drs. H. M.
Hodkinson and P. M. Jefferys (2 Decmber,
1972, p. 536) discussed. the work of a new
geriatric department and advocated a policy
of high turnover and no waiting list. They
suggested that this policy was a matter of
choice by the geriatricians.

Experience at Greenwich over recent
years indicated that the work of a geriatric
department is not q,uite such a matter of
choice as Drs. Hodkinson and Jefferys state.
The figure shows the chan2es that have
occurred over a 10-year period. From 1963
to 1968 the service at Greenwich was very
similar to that at the Northwick Park unit
with no waiting list, direct admission on
general practitioner or Emergency Bed
Service request, and high turnover (five
patients per bed yearly), and the wait for
transfer from other wards and hosaitals was
less than a mont. At that time the work
of the department was in equilibrium with
the needs of the area served.

In 1968 22 beds were closed out of a
total of 200 (11%) and the admission rate
has fallen from 1,000 per year to 450-a drop
of 55 %. This disproportionate fall stems
from a sinmle error. When the beds were
closed it was argued that an 11% reduction
in beds would act as a stimulus to the
efficiency of an over-bedded deszartment (200
beds for 18,000 over-65 population). What
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was overlooked was that the dtpartment had
taken on a high long-stay conmitment to
help out other agencies under stress. There
were 150 long-stay patients, including a 33-
bed psychogeriatric ward with demented
patients who in many parts of the country
would have been placed in a psyciatric
hospital, and 26 patients had been accepted
from welfare accommodation for whom
Greenwich would not normally have been
the responsible geriatric hospital. There were
therefore only 50 admission and rehabilita-
tion beds through which 1,000 adcmissions
were passing each year. Within these 50
beds were about 25 very-high-turnover beds
and a-bout 25 slower-stream beods with a s,ay
of t-hree months or more before discharge,
death, or transfer to long-stay accommoda-
tion. Clearly none of the long-stay or slow-
stream beds could be closed and the depart-
ment was left with virtually no high turn-
over beds.
My choice in this situation was to accept

preferentially those patients whose stay was
likely to be short and to give low priority
to those referrals who were likely to need a
prolonged stay. Nevertheless, tu«e deart-
ment has functioned over t-he last five years
as a low turnover/long-waiting4ist unit. In
spite of not now taking ambulant demented
patients and in spite of now adopting a
"legalistic" approach to the geographical
catdmnent area the number of long-vay
patients is now 141 (the total bed number
having fallen this year to 171). There are
signs, however, that a new equilibr:um is
being established since the nunter of
patients in other hospital beds waiting for
transfer to the department has fallen from
a maxim of 70 in 1972 to 20 in Septem-
ber 1973. During the whole peciod the
staffing (medical, nursing, and paramedical)
has remnained substantially the same in
numbers but, as would be expecte4, morale
has plummeted.
The suggestion by Drs. Hodkinson and

Jefferys that the work of a geriatric depart-
ment is a matter of choice therefore appears
to be an over-simplification. Given positive
attitudes and adequate staffing, there appears
to be a critical nunber of beds in any area
with which a hightumover/no-waitng-list
service can be given. An important lesson
that comes out of the Greenwih exrience
is that the total -number of beds in a
geriatric department is a misleading figure.
In plannin es the number of ad-
mission and rehabilitation beds is a key
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